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Finally, you can text
enable your existing
business number!
Can I change my appt for
tomorrow to 4:30?
Thank you

You get to keep your current
landline or toll-free phone
number — texts appear on
your computer, tablet, and
smartphone!

Internal customer
surveys from
C Spire Wireless
have shown that
92% of customers
prefer text care
over phone support.

Your customers want to text your
business. Let them.
Textel will allow your existing business phone number to send and
receive texts, so customers can reach you the way they want. Adding
text messaging to your voice-only line helps you:

Handle Orders

Quickly answer customers

Improve customer service

Appointment Reminders

Capture first time customers

Enhance your brand

Customers will love the convenience and your business will be better for it.

Make it easier for customers to get in touch.

INCREASE

PREFERRED

Efficiency

Communication

98% of text messages are read,

Over 95 million American adults prefer

compared to 22% of emails.

text messages to phone calls.

Hey Jes, we still need
one more signature?

Thank you for the
reminder. Could I
schedule an appt?

Textimonials from existing Textel clients
Thanks Textel for bringing us this technology. Text enabling our landline
numbernot only delighted our guests but also increased engagement
and late cancellation communications. The ability to text message with
guests continues to strengthen the customer care that our brand
is known for.

Using Textel's services has been instrumental to my day-to-day
operations. On the front end with sales, it's allowed me to work more
efficiently by connecting with prospects via text. Textel provides a great
platform for interfacing with clients, and I anticipate continuing with them
for a long time.

Textel has helped us changehow we communicate with customers.
Textel gave us an alternate way to communicate with our customers.
Now, customers are able to call or text our landline phones. It has really
improved the efficiency of our customer service.

Textel’s landline and toll-free text message offerings include:
Scheduled Texting

Keywords

Custom Signature

Group Texting

Auto Reply

Picture Texting

How Textel works
1

A mobile user sends a text to
your existing business number.
Sending a text to a business
number is no different than
texting a friend’s cell phone.

2

3

It appears on your
computer or device.

Send a reply text back to
your friend or customer.

Messages arrive on your computer
without having to install any new
equipment on your phone.

Reply back from anywhere even
if you’re not at your desktop
using our mobile apps.
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